
Customer Service:  1-888-GO-BETCO 
Equipment Tech Support  1-877-856-5954 

8AM - 5:30PM EST, Monday - Friday 

FiberPRO® Es-Steam™ Carpet Cleaner

Low Foam Extraction Cleaner

This powerful blend of low foaming detergents is specifically
designed for steam or hot water extraction carpet cleaning by
quickly cutting through soil and grease to brighten carpet fibers
instantly. Its special blend of surfactants rinses easily and leaves
no residue which can lead to premature resoiling. It contains the
patented deodorizing power of O3Z malodor counteractant to
eliminate odors at their source. This product is not for use on
stain resistant carpets

Features

Available In

4 - 1 Gal. Bottles Item #40204-00

5 Gal. Pail Item #40205-00

4 - 2 L Fast Draw Item #40247-00

55 Gal. Drum Item #40255-00

Versatile - for use in all types of carpet extractors.
Powerful formula quickly penetrates heavy soil including grease,
dirt, and oil.
Highly concentrated formula delivers powerful cleaning action at
a very affordable price.

Directions for Use

Recommended for use with steam or hot water extractors to
clean carpets. Not for use on stain resistant carpets. Always test
first in an inconspicuous area. Apply a small amount of diluted
cleaning solution to the carpet and then press with an absorbent
white cloth for 10 seconds and see if there is any dye transfer.
Please recycle empty containers.
1. Vacuum carpet.
2. FOR NORMAL CLEANING: Dilute 0.5 oz./gal or 4 mL/L
(1:256) of water.
FOR HEAVY CLEANING: Dilute 1 oz./gal or 8 mL/L (1:128) of
water. Cleaning solution may be used as a prespray, apply at a
rate of 50 - 100 sq.ft./gal.
3. Follow operating instructions on extraction equipment.

Tech Specs

Color Green
Foam Low
Foam Minimal
Fragrance Country Fresh
pH 12.0-13.0
Warranty 2 years

18884623826
18778565954
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